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DlmierHeld

1 s;Liberty Cub
Robert Seeger. a gold arrow. Lion
badges .' and gold' arrows .'were
awarded to Victor Bonogofski, and
Bobby Weik. . I
" Leo Olson, cubmaster, presented

the awards, assisted by the assist

GivesBrbgrdm
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FOUR CORNERS Miss EveWn
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From Tho Oregon Statesman's Valloy Correspondents
At Silverton Earn Awards

Smith and her fourth graders pre-
sented the third in a series of pro-
grams Friday.

SUteaaua News Srrles
SILVERTON National Bro

therhood week was observed at
the lions club dinner meeting

The flag salute was led by Sher-- yl

Helgeson. Miss Shirley Payne
led Sinzmx. The fourth mda kan

ant cubmaster, Virgil Allen,

Sacher Heads
Saddle Group
At Silverton

1. - '

Health Officers Eye Fumigation Wednesday night at Double J.
cafe. Charles A. Howard ol the "Yankee Doodle" with Paul Stone
state: superintendent of public In

SUtemsm Nsws Berries
SALEM HEIGHTS The Cub

Scout Pack of the Salem Heights
and Liberty area held its Blue
and Gold banquet Friday at the
Salem Heights halL - Each Den
decorated its table with the cubs
doing the work and the blue and
gold predominating. About. 150
persons attended.
- Before a candlelight ceremony
many of the cubs received badges.
Wolf badges were u! awarded to

structions office and resident ox

ATTENTION
RABBIT
RAISERS

You Are Invited To Hear

Mr. Harry Newman, national-
ly known Rabbit Authority
and Jodge,, will speak on
Breeding, Feeding, Manage-
ment, Housing and Sanitation
of Rabbits.
Ah essential factors In Suc-

cess with Rabbits.

Warion Hotel
February t7. 195t r
.Salem, Oreren j,

8:00 P.M. : j

the Oregon College of Education,

as announcer. The story of George
and Martha Washington was giv-
en in story and song by Jan'Van-Hought- on

announcing, Gary McH-na- y,

Rose Dunigan, Myra Wilson,
Barbara Bum Jnrf-- Krvttt' Jnri

was the speaker. , . ,
Howard claimed that America

must have a united front in Its
Kipper, Edward Williams, Curtis
vrtius, uerDert Graves, Gary Bix-le- r.

;.. . Raymond Springer, Bill : Allen,

own human relations if she la to
maintain Its present position In
the world and gain strength with
other nations. He quoted as his
philosophy that "respect for the
personality of every man la ne

Darrell Rybloom, Gerald Kurth,
and Gordon iranke. A gold arrow

SUtetmsa Mews Scrrics
. SILVERTON ..'-'A- H. Sacher
has been named president of the
Silverton Saddle club of 1950. His
assisting officers will be Frank
Shepherd, vice president; Don
Davis, secretary-treasurer- ,! and
Harry Carson, Elmer: Lawrence
and T. R. Riches, members of the
board of directors.

The club is making plans for the
annual Buckeroo dance which will
be held in mid-Ap- ril and the an-
nual trail ride in June.

YOUTH INJURED was presented to' Gerald Kurth,
and a gold and silver, arrow toSALEM HEIGHTS Kenneth

V rm ... ...cessary for effective living.'
Gordon Franke.Robert F. Maguire. Portland, 1, was.uuccn to xne

last Saturday when he was Bear badges were received byone of the Judges at the Nuren-- Robert Miller. Ralph McCloud,burg trials, gave a short talk on ireaiea zor a iour incb gash in his
foot which he cut with a hatchet
Manv stitches wpr tnVm mihis experiences In Geramny. Jerry Seeger, Robert Seeger,

Keith Mischke, and Richard Fer-
ris. Robert Miller was awarded aAt the business session. Clifford muscle was injured. He is conva

Sponsored br
Albers Research Station

Marten Feed Seed Ce.
Keixer Feed A Seed Ce.

Almcjuist, chairman of the Boy eold arrow. Ralph McCloud,lescing at ms noma. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Rnnairf iirnw

Water meters were introduced
in Rome about 100 AJD. to prevent
waste.

stold and silver arrow. Jerry See' -- V 01 3340 Winola ave. ' ger, a gold and silver arrow, and
Scout Jamboree fund committee,
reported that tentative plans were
being made with the police de-
partment athletic club to arrange
a benefit smoker In the near fu
ture. -

Other guests for the evening

Scouts Hosts
At Banquet
AtWillamina

lUtotau Nsws itnrtct
WELLAMINA Seventy - two

Cub Scouts, parents and leaders
attended the annual Blue and
Cold banquet. Phil Frost, Yamhill

.county scout executive, was guest
speaker. He commended the group

n their activities and the parents
for their j cooperation with the
committee and leaders.

Frost also spoke briefly on the
national Boy Scout Jamboree. He
told the group It was an honor to
have Scoutmaster J. A. Jensen,

representative to
jamboree, as in Portland area

only 53 leaders were chosen out
Of 5,000.

Al Newton, program chairman.
Introduced Pack Committee
Chairman Al Yoast, who presented
the following Scouts with badges
they had earned: Danny Kihlsta-di- us

and Keimeth Turner, wolf
badges; Lee Ilirn, bear badge and

arrow; Jerry Spencer and
fold Yoast, gold arrows; Lee
Baxter, gold and silver arrows;
and Donnie Wright, lion badge.

New Scouts entering the pack
Friday evening were Edward Ear-le- y,

Lee Roy Stevens and Larry
DrUL Boy Scout Rollin Hines re-

ceived them Into the pack. Rol-

lin Hines and Bill Yoast are den
chiefs.';-.-

Grand Ronde
Scouts, Cubs
Hold Review

SUtssmaa Ktwf grrlc
GRAND RONDE The Grand

Ronde Scouts and the Cub pack

were Barney Royce, former Sil
verton member, and charter mem
ber of the club: Joe Felton of Sa
lem, and Ralph Moores of Port
land.

PHONE 911SS N. LIBERTYSt. Paul High
Bid Deadline
Set March 15

atatsssftaa Ntwi srvlee
ST. PAUL, Feb. 25 Bids for

construction of a new union high
school at St Paul will be opened
March 15, at 2 p.m H. W. Bow
ers, district clerk, announced to
day.

The building win be

rami
a., i

will have concrete slab on the
ground, concrete side and will
measure 139 by 218 feet It will
house six classrooms, a gymnas-
ium and offices.

Dr. WQlard J. Stone, Marten eeunty health effteer, (left) end Allen
A. French, chief ef furniture Inspection ef the state beard of health,
watch aa Glen IL Howe, Portland, state beard ef health fnmlratlen
technician, opens a eaa ef hydrocyanic fas In discoid form tn the

unit chapter review meeting was
held In the Women club building

..last week.
Committee members and unit

Larsen to Discussfirst test of a furniture and bedding fumigation room at the Glen
Weedry Furniture market. 1605 N. 8ummer st It Is the first such
unit In Salem although there are similar ones at the Sudtell Aucleaders serving both units are School Problems

T"

1 ( (ijTgf . J f - J

Louis Jerabek, institutional repre-
sentative: Jade W. Eden, commit

tion market' and the Salem Auction center In northeast Salem.
Deadly cyanide gaa kills, all farms ef Insect life which n&ght
transmit .germs er harm fiber objects. (Statesman phote.) In Silverton Meettee chairmen?- - Wayne McMillan,

pack committee chairman; Thomas
Lockwood, W. L. Edwards, Ernest
Fischer and Everett Henthorn,

Statssssae Naws Bsrvlc
SILVERTON SilvsrtonFlax Growers Vote to Keep school patrons will have an oppor-

tunity to hear an informal discus
sion on school law. finances andOnhWitli Quality Production

MT. ANGEL ML Angel the flax dry. demonstrated its faith In

committee members; Edith Hol-ma- n,

Elizabeth Cockran and Nel-
lie McMillan, den mothers; La
Vern Holman, cubmaster; Jack
Cockran, assistant cubmaster; Del- -

James, scoutmaster; E. D.Et assistant scoutmaster; and
trt Henthorn, Junior assistant

scoutmaster.

taxes at the March meeting of the
Silverton Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion Thursday nleht at the Eu--
rene Field auditorium. T.lwrithe flax program Thursday night, when local growers voted without
Larsen, chairman of the Silvertondissent to continue raising flax of ever-improvi- ng Quality and to keep

the local plants in operation. f scnooi custnci Doara, wm pe the
One grower said: "We wont gain anything by delaying getting spesjeer.

A nominating eommlttc will hminto this new graded flax business." Growers were assured --that if the
named at the .business sessioncrop was not large enough to war-

rant operation of the local plant. It stresses the importance of segre-
gating the different grades whilewould be taken over by the state.

which Is to be presided over by
Mrs. Craig Clark, PTA president.
Third grade mothers will serve as
hostesses at the PTA meeting.

Giving a cross-secti- on picture of still in the fields, to Insure a good
price on tne nign grade fiber.the flax outlook as it appears to-

day were State Budget Director
FOXHarry Dorman of Salem, Ray

Smith, St Paul, vice-chairm- an of
the flax and linen board, and Les Mill to Open

At Silverton
niSiRED SAVINGS

Sff first

Play Features
Glib Meeting

Stsissmsa Nsws Itrrkt
HAZEL GREEN "The Little

Clodhopper," a play presented by
members of the Labish Center
Community club, was featured at
the Hazel Green Community club
meeting Thursday night

At the business meeting it was
agreed to sponsor explorers, scouts
and cubs for the next year.

Children froms the upper grades
several numbers and Mr. andSang Andy Neileton furnished mu-

sic between acts. Mr. and Mrs.

ter Bunning, St Paul, flax field
man. All offered their help.

Fred J. Schwab, manager of the

Included at no oxtra cost

with purchaso of any A1-- V7

Washer ; ; . This Vock Onlyl
Hurryl Bwy yowr supefralve-price- d M-- W now and get

fufl year's supply of famous TKHL the washday miracle

Mt Angel plant since its organ
FederalNews Sarric

SILVERTON Evans sawmill mmij Savings
suds, for regular price he wasner donef ; Come In and

Rrst see the completely-ne- w Rne of M-- W washers ,

ization in 1936, gave a candid ac-

count iof the local situation. He
said the local plant had sold more
flax in last few weeks than in the'
past two years;

Schwab explained that the 'ex-
pected, government support of the
flax crop was not forthcoming. We
also said that unknown to anyone
flax had been taken off the agri-
cultural productions list and that

at euiverton resume opera
tions Monday on a full scale run.
This will end a two months' shut
down because of snow which red

with logging operations.
The mill men in this area are

of the opinion that logging and
lumbering should be very good in

if - '"M

pi. .:i TM,m

Ted Lowry headed the program
committee. Mrs. Pete Hasselbacher
and Mrs. Jesse Carter served re

Wards saves you as much as $30 an comparable aealy
elsewhere buy now and save even morel

24 rxickaca rTerage famflye yaAf uppli!freshments.

Current Dividend 2Vi

r st Fcdcrcl Savings
U end Lean Ass'ru

14S Sc. Ltberty

the valley during the coming year.
contrary to agreement 40 tons of

CHICKS SmrTED
BLOO&COLLECTION UNIT

NEW ECONOMY WASHER WITH
the Alt Angel flax fiber which was
expected to be sent to foreign
markets .was dumped on the local
markets at half price.

WTT.T.AMTNA An urgent need
for the donation of blood exists lo

SILVERTON The Oehring Hat-
chery and Poultry farm has ahlp--

an order of 1,000 chicks to
onolulu, the first of the current

season. Shipment was made direct
to the island possession by United
Airlines which maintained regular

Schwab gave the assets of the
Mt Angel plant in fiber, straw

cally, according to S. James Os-
borne, executive secretary of the

FAMOUS LOVELL WRINGER f ; .

7995Yamhill county chapter of the Amand tow on hand at current prices
as valued at $77,000.

service from the states.
erican Red Cross, which is bring
ing the bloodmobile unit to Willa
mina on Friday. March 3.

Budget Director Gorman said
that "flax has as great a poten

PICTURES SLATED

Ailenlion
LOGGEQS

TOP PBICES

PAID FOR LOGS

Darldacd Lmtsr

tiality as anything in the valley,' The unit will be at the Rebekah
hall on that date between theand he assured growers that

'there is no fight between the state
SILVERTON Rose frowing

In pictures will be shown Monday hours of 2 to f p. m. Local spon
and the co-o- ps and private sors are Kiwanis dub, the Civicaime notary duo. Larry Keesor,

' nUBMir at th Klhwrfiw Vn club and the VFW post.
Equipment, Is the newest addition Prospective donors are urged to

register before the unit's visit at
- Smith read a report on the flax
plan decided on by Carmen at the
meeting in Corvallis February 20.

10 me notary membership. He will
be welcomed In as a member at Newbys Pharmacy, Willamlna

clinic, Willamlna department store Ph. X12Stne Monday noon luncheon. ' Turner, Ore.The plan requires the sampling of
the flax while still in the field and

THE SALEM VETERINARY HOSPITAL
DE A DOUBT

Cordially Invite th Public to

Attend Open Iloyso Sun., Feb. 26-- 2 to 7 P. fl

lew priced yet yaw get fast, efficient wenhimj acMonl

Lovel wringer has pressure release, seml-baCo- on rod
cmd adfustabfe fabric pressure. A buyl

O With Automatic Drain Pump- - S4S

M-- W STANDARD WASHER WITH
SUPER-WASHIN- O SWIRLATORI

9&.Cbpadry 999S
Extra features of tower price! Non-tangli- ng ne

Swiricrtor washes clothes deaner, faster. LoveB wringer
wtlh 2 --fax boHoon rolls. 18H gab. to loadlbte.
O With Automatic Drain Pump 10441

M-- W SUPREME SEMI-AUTOMAT- IO

-W- RING-A-MATIC WRINGERI

Kg 10 lb. capacity washer with every extra yet priced

to save you $30 or morel Wring-A-Mat- ic stops wringer

with tug on dofhesl Timer shuts off washl ,

O With Automatic Drain Pump HISl

ONLY 5 DOVN'ON
TERMS, 6 A MONTH
with up to 24 months to pay

L I vim

'-

r

At the first alga ol sickness,
coo " your doctor. , Illness
ccracj&t la time aenres o costly
treatment Prescxiionn 2ed
by o registered pharmacist
Insure quicker, surer reco-
ver.

SCnZlEFEITS
DZUG ST0I1E

. . " 'r 1 ' . m
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DR. YDNEY P. LEVENE chop 7Aess xnim t
CVEST RIDAT RIGHT

1SSS mi
vrrrxiNARiANrhone 34187 or 14123

133 norCi CornTntrdci
Ph. 247723380 Porriaml Rd.


